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CLEVELAND WITH A YELL

uiie imiksidknt hknominated
uv acclamation

Tlio Doinocrntlo Convention Ooos Wild-

ly
¬

Ilntttuslnstlo nt Ilia Mention of
III Nnino MnoKnnzIo or Kentucky
Make n Happy lilt lit Seconding tlio
Nomination

11

Bt Louis Juno 0 Tho Democratic Na-

tional
¬

Convention to day broko tlio record
for tlio greatest display of enthusiasm ever
witnessed In a similar body For over
twenty consccutlvo minutes tho 13000 peo ¬

plo filled tho air of tho great convention hall
with a volumo of iindlmlnlsblng applattso
comparable with nothing on earth perhaps
cave tho roar of tho Falls of Niagara It
was at tho uttcranco of theso words I
glvo you a namo entwined with victory I
nominate Grovcr Cleveland of Now York
Tho speaker was Daniel Dougherty of Tam ¬

many Hall With bead proudly erect every
fiber of his features quivering every ncrvo
of bis nohlo flguro tense tho magnificent
voiced orator was alternately thrilling tho
vast audlcnco and holding them spellbound
when at tho climax of his eloquence ho

named for tho first tlmo tho man who was
uppermost In tho thoughts of all
It was needless to utter another
word Mr Dougherty paused Tor a
moment to gazo over tho hundreds of
fiontic cheering delegates nt tho oven mnro
frantic thousands of spectators beyond
High abovo tho forest of heads w cro waving
Innumerable red bandanas Hats and canes
w cro being pitched Into tho air wbllo tho
cheering was becoming so tcrrlflc that no
Blnglo enthusiast could hoar his screech In
tho ono overpowering yell At this moment
In tho mammoth ptcturo of tho capltol nt
Washington covering tho wall far abovo
the platform and In plain vlowof tho wholo
convention tho doors wcro seen to swing
back and tho smiling faco of President
Cleveland beamed out on his admirers
V cr body In tho hall seemed fairly bcsldo
himself with tho excitement Tho stono
bust of tho President jiear tho speakers
stond was crowned with a wreath of grcon
snatched by almost frenzied hands from
among tho Adorations of tho platform
Long poled etato banners among tho dele-
gates

¬

wcro being whirled wildly In the
air when suddenly tho convention with a
mighty ehout discovered Daniel Dougherty
climbing on a chair In tho mlddlo of tho
New Yorkers on tho floor Ho was waving
aloft an American Hag As It moved by a
common lmpulso tho standard bearers of
tho different states all passed toward Now
York each scekinc to reach Douchcftvs

r emblem with their tall staffs and toss It to
Jo roof tbis moment tuo hundred

viimcrlcan eagles ornamenting tho railings
tue gallery wcro torn on auu tuotr out--en

tV

At

utrctcuco mimic wings six icci irom up 10
tip were Happing with tho asststanco of tho
nearest spectators men and women alike
In sheer mercy to tho people Chalrmau
Collins at length Interposed and after to
pen ted efforts directed their attention to a
tall Kcntucklan who stood bcsldo him This
gentleman Delcgato MacKcnzIo was to
ficcoud tho nomination of Cleveland and
nrnuscd thn convention to a renewed

4 outburst almost at tho first word by
dcclaung tbero was but ono Demo ¬

crat In tho country moro popular than
y Sir Cleveland tho queenly womau ho has

WnUV 1119 M 11V ItjiMU LUU tUUVUUUUU tU9
In an uproar when tho speaker gavo a
brand new title to tho leader of tho itcpub- -

Mr Mackenzie maved to now suspend tho
rules and mako tlio nomination of Cleveland
absolutely unanimous Hut everybody
wlchcd to Join in seconding Clovcland
a ad everybody was given a clianco Then
tho thing as dono with ono extraotdlnary
hurrah

The other many features of tho day In tho
convention w as tho four corncred strugglo
bctvv ecu the Thurman men tho Gray men
tho tariff reformers and the protective tariff
clement

Tlio Thurman delegates wcro eager to havo
the nomination for VIco President mado at
cncevvbllo tho enthusiasm was at fover heat
They wcro re enforccd by tho tariff reform-
ers

¬

who wcro Incensed at tho delay of tlio
commlttco on platform and eager to admin ¬

ister a rebuke Tho Gray men wcro using
Fabian tactics and had ablo allies in tho pro-
tectionists Itoswell 1 Flower of Now
York and Danlol W Voorhccs of Indiana
w ero the opposing leaders tho latter being
regarded as ho spokesman of G ray Though
outnumbered many times over tho phalanx
inner vooruces was mailing a most uctcr
inlned ilnht contcstlmr everv Inch III a wav
that threatened to dovclop ugly feelings
iui wiicn tilings uau a particularly squaiiy

iv line oi uaniornia in uioiuicrcsioi
ho old ltoman poured oil on tho troubled

waters Tho postponement nsked for by
Voorhtea was ndvocatcd by Whlto on
Jiroad grounds In a manner as magnanimous
ns 11 as uncxticctod Tho adjournment
w as In peace Many left tho hall vv Ith dark
forebodings regarding what might tako
paco In tho platform comraltteo lieforo tho
convention reassembled but tho great ma-

jority
¬

of tho delegates fell to discussing on
their way out ftorn tho hall tho exciting de-

tails
¬

of their oh u proceedings which arc
picsentcd below

At 1022 tlio convention was called to
order by tho temporary chalrmau Iravor
wasoffcicd by tlio liuv J It Green of Mis-

souri
¬

who especially Invoked tho divine
Messing upon tho members of tho conven-
tion

¬

who had been intrusted by tho peoplo
of tho states of tlio Union with tho perform
aneo of an Important duty

On motion of Mr Prince of Massachu-
setts

¬

a resolution was adopted tendering
tho thanks of tho convention to tho Colo

l M

ispect

rado delegation for Its gift of a silver gavel
and dlrcctluir that tho samo bo placed In
charge of tho National Committee for uso

m

at luturo Democratic conventions anopiou
Tho chair laid before tho convention cre-

dentials
¬

of delegates from Alaska and thoy
ivcro rcicrrcu to mo commuico ou cicucu- -

lain
T J Campbell of New York sent up to
tuo uesit so mni u migui uo reau a long
euiunio nun resolutions prepared uy una
it and elgned by a lariro number of prom

inent Democrats 1 lie resolution dcclarod
that lha perpetuity of tlio republic demands
tlio enforcement qf the Mouroo doctrlno In
all its length and breadth and that territor-
ial

¬

aggrandizement by foreign powers In
America should bo discouraged and dis-

countenanced
¬

by every means in tho power
of tho United slates government so that
It Is highly wlso that this republic should
maintain friendly relations with our sister
republics Mexico Central iindSouth Amer-
ica

¬

mid with other homo rulod powers of
America and that w o should oxtond to them
our friendly aid to maintain themselves aud
protect themselves from the encroachments
of foreign pom ere aud thut If necessary to
maintain our supremacy on this continent
tlio repuwic oi ino united stales wo euoum
bo prepared to dcclaro and maintain our
luitlioilty by every means In tho power of a
gicat nation

Ihcro was also n resolution provldlngthat
It bo presented to tho convention In older
to call tho attention of this great body of
Democrats to this gi cat qucstlou

It w as icfcrrcd to tho committee on reso
lutions without debate

Mr Mnllory of Florida offered tlio fol-

lowing
¬

resolution which was rcfcired to
the commlttco on icsolutlonst

Uttolittl That this condition hereby np
proves mid Indorses tliu principles of tar
iff refmm enunciated by President Cleve-
land In hid first message to tlio present Con ¬

gress and to the policy rccommtmdod by him
for tlio practical implication ot thoso urine I

pleatothonduiinlstiatlon of thogovoinmciit
vvc glvo our unqualified and universal sup- -

ill
Tlio mention of Clevelands namo was tho

fIEllUI id U lUltltU VI uppillllQV ttlllvll UflUllt
broko out as tho reading of tlio resolution
was comnlctcd Mr Weber of Alabama

fivchalrmaii of tho commlttco on credentials
r hut milled the report of that commlttco ou
I llho Dakotu contested case
I Tlio commlttco finds lu favor of W K
I Btcclo aud G C McQulrc of tho Church

faction Tho committee also Unas in favor

of admitting Messrs Dulanov ami Goructt
its delegates from Alaska ilio report was
agreed to

IEItJIASUOT OKOANIZATION

Congressman Collins of Massachusetts
Unanimously Choson Clinlrmnn

Tho chairman then called for reports from
tho commlttco of organization aud Mr
Casslday of Pennsylvania tho chairman
reported that it bad tinanlmoitsly ugrcocf
upon Gen Patrick A Collins of Massa
chusctts for permanent chairman Tho an-

nouncement
¬

was received with loud ap
plause and cheers It II Ingcrsoll of
Tennessee was recommonded as secretary
and ono delcgato fronj each stato as vIco
president and ono as assistant secretary

Tho commlttco further recommended that
the rules of tho provlous convention shall
bo In fnrco during tho present convention
with tho modification that no stato shall
chango its vote for President and VIco Pres-
ident

¬

until tho call of states has been com-
pleted

¬

Tho report of tho commlttco was
agreed to

When tho report of tho commlttco had
been completed aud adopted Chairman
Whlto announced that ho w ould appoint
Chairman llarnum of tho National Com-
mittee

¬

lloswoll P Flower of New York
and John ODay of Missouri a commlttco
to escort tho permanent chairman of tho
convention to tho stago Tho announcement
oi cacn oi in ceo names was mo signal tor a
burst of hearty applause Harnums namo
wos received with especial warmth and
cries of Itanium wcro mingled with tho
general shouts

Just as tho commlttco was proceeding to
the placo whero Mr Collins sat lu tho Mas ¬

sachusetts delegation two pages appeared
bearing tw o largo floral shields which had
been Bent to tho convention to bo presented
at Its permanent organization with tho
compliments of Hon David H Francis
mayor of tho city of St Louis Tho largest
of theso floral offerings which wcro placed
upon tlio convention stago was a magnifi-
cent

¬

shield of Jacqueminot roses upon
which In whlto roses was Inscribed tho
letter C As thoso testimonials wero
borno to tho platform Mr Collins arm lu
arm with Mr Barnum and Mr Flower
marched down tho south aisles and his
appearance was greeted with a storm of
cheers which crew In volumo as ho mounted
tho steps of tho platform aud stood by tho
side of Chairman White w ho grasped his
hand and waited for tho applause to die
out When something like quiet had becu
restored Chairman Whlto said

Thanking you for tho favor you havo ex
tended to me and your indulgence accorded
mo so far In proceedings of this groat conven-
tion I tako pleasure In introducing to you
your permanent prcsldlngofllc cr Hon Patrick
A Collins of Massachusetts

Mr Whlto then possod over to Mr Col-
lins

¬

tho silver gavel presented by tho
Colorado delegations and retired v Thcro
was another burst of applause and when it
had subsided Gen Collins commenced his
address

CHAHlMAN COLLINSS ADDIIESS

Ills Idea ot tlio DlfToroncos ISetwoon
tho Two Old Parties

Gen Collins said
To stand by your favor In this placo so

often filled by tho foremost men In our great
party Is a distinction of tho lilcticst charac-
ter und an honor for which I am profoundly
gruioiui

In performing the dcllcato and difficult ser
vice to which you havo assigned mo I can
scarcely hope to justify thowlsdomot your
choice I shall at all times need a contin-
uance of your lndulccnco and courtesy as
well ns your full co operation to promote or-
der

¬

decorum and good will until theso pro
ceedings aro brought to a happy coo Wo
represent In this convention more than 30
CCoOOO of tho American people Wo bear thotr
rsimmlaslnn tn npt for them and their intona
tion to act with all tho wisdom that God has
plren us to protect and safeguard tho Institu-
tions of tho republic as tho fathers found
them In u time when thn world was klng
rldden nnd pauperized by tlio privileged few
when men scarcely dared to bieatho the word
liberty oven If thoy understood Its meaning
the people scattered alone our eastern coast
with tt sublime heroism never equaled broko
from all tnulltlons rejected all known sys-
tems

¬

and established to tho amazement of
tho world tho political wonder of tho ngos
tho Aincilcan lepuhllo tho child of revolution
nut scd by philosophy 1 ho hand that framed
tho Immortal Declaration of Independence is
tho hand that eulded thoomanclpatcdcoimtiy
to progress nnd clory It Is the hand that
guides us still In our onward march us a freo
nnd in ogresslyo peoplo Tho principles upon
w hlcli our government can securely rest upon
which 1ho peace prosperity and llhcrtlos of
tho peoplo depend aro tho principles of the
founder of our party tho niostlo of Democ
racy Thomai Jefferson Our young men under
thirty havo heard moro In their tlmo of tho
dash of nrmsnnd tlio echoes ot war than ot
the principles ot government It has been a
period of passion forco Impulse and emo-
tional politic so that wo need not wonder
that new nnd then wo hear the question
asked and scarcoly answered What differ
ence Is there between tlio two parties

Evory Democrnt knows tho difference Tho
Deinocratlo creed was not penned by Jefforsou
for nBcct Ion or a class of tlio people but for
nil not for a day or n generation hut for nil
tlmo These principles conserved and ex
panded tho republic In all Its hotter dayi A
strict adherenco tothcmwltl proscrvo It to tho
end so tho Drmncrueyof to day as In the pas t
bcllovo wlthJoffoisonln

1 Equal and exact justlco to all men of
w hatov cr state or persuasion religious or po-

litical
2 Peace commerce nnd honost frlond

ship vv Ith all nations entangling alliances with
nono

3 Support of tho Etato governments In nil
their rights as tho most competent administra
tion of our domestic concern nnd tho surest
bulwarks ngulnst anil icpiibllcun tendencies

4 Thupiescrvatlonof the gcncinl govern
ircntin Its wholo constitutional vigor ni tho
bhect anchor of our peaeo und safety abroad

0 A jealous care of tho right of election by
tho people a mild and sufo correction of
nbuses which are lopped off by tho sword of
revolution w hero pcaceahlo means are unpro
vlded

U Absoluto acqulcsccnco in tho decisions of
the majority tho vital pilnclplu of republics
from w hieh thcro Is no appeal but to force
tho vital prlnclplo and Iminedlalo parent of
despotism

7 A well disciplined mllltln our best roll
aneo lu peace nud for tho first moments of
war

The supremacy of tho civil over tho mili-
tary nuthoilty

i jiuuuiuy hi itiu puuiiu UApeu ui mav
labor may bo lightly burdened

10 Tho honest pnj ment of our debts and the
presentation of our publlo faith

It Encouragement of ugrleultuio nud of
commoico as its handmaid

U Tho diffusion of Information nnd arraign-
ment of nil abuses nt tho bar of public leaeon

19 lrccdoin of religion
14 1ieeclom or tlio press
13 noodoinof thu person under tho protec-

tion of tho habeas corpus
10 Trial by juries Imnaitlally solcctod
jVitd to these tliu golden economic rule that

no moro taxes should ho levied upon tho peo-
plo In any way than mo necessary to meet
lha honest expenses ot tho government nnd
you havo a body of pilnclplos to sin against
which has been political death tn every party
hitherto to sin against which lu tho future
will lie political Biilcldo

irue to theso principles tho Domocratlo
party fought successfully our foreign wars
protected our cltlens hi oteiy cllmo com
polled thu icspect of all nations for our Hag
lidded Impel hil domain to our territory nnd
Insured peiico prosperity and happiness to
all cur people

laiso lo luesu principles uiugmu iuiierii
Whig and Knowiiothlng parties went down
never to rise and wo aro hero to day mil o
sentntlvcsof tho party that has survived nil
others the united tiluinnhant Invincible
Democracy propaied to ktrlko down forever
tho last biirvlvlng too In November Our
standard must bo tho rallying point now and
Inthofutiiiofornll good cltbrns who love
nnd cherish icpiihllean Institutions who lovo
lllicity regulated by thu constitution aud law
who believe In a government not for u class
or a few but a government wf nil the people
byall tho peoplo and for all tho pooplo This
has been tho asylum for nil good men fiom
the earth who lieu from want and oppiosslou
nnd mean to becomo Americans Hut wo In-

vito and welcome only friends to this giouud
and llogo men to the lopuhllo

Our Institutions cannot chango to meet has
tile wishes nor bo so much ns sensibly modi
fled save by tho peaceful nud dellboiate
action of our people Innceoidaneo with the
constitution and tho laws of tho land What
overpioblems tho present has or tho future
may piesent so fur ns political action euu
effect them will bo dealt with by tho Amcil
can pooplo within tho law Aud hi tho fiituie
ns In the past tho people will find security for
their liberty nnd piopcrty encouragement
nnd protection for their Industilcs peace and
piosperlty In following tho party ot tho Aniei
lean masses which will over shield them
ngulnst the aggressions of monopoly and
liovvcrontho ono sldu and on the other the
Himlmis of chaos

V hllu olitrjt nil tuQ rest of the clTUzed
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world Is dnrkened by nrmloK cruhod by
kings or nlghtmnrcd by conspiracies we
alone enjoy a healthy pence n rational lib-
erty a progressive propcrlty Wo owo It to
our polltlcul Institutions to Domocratlo
teachings nt lcat ns much as totho exuber
ant soil

The man Is not n good American who know
lug what wo are by actor word experiment
or thought In any way will attempt to weaken
tho foundation of thltsplendld political struc-
ture the republlo of tho United States Wu
meet today under conditions now to tho
Democrats of this generation How often
we stood in conventions In tho past whentn
others It seemed ns It tho shadows of death
closed nbout tn when tho day of victory
seemed almot as far nwav as tho day ot gen-
eral judgment It could not then bo said tint
w o met for spoils or personal advantage Wo
met to keep tho fires of Democratic liberty
nllvotlll the dawn of a hotter dsv If wo
were n party of mlI fortune It must nlso bo

uudauntodngrccu tnatwn were n party of
courage and Inllexlblo nrlncliilos

Twentv elcht venrn nun the Dnmnernlln
party rent in fragments heated by feuds that
only tlmo could allay or punishment destroy
met n It looks now merely to BCttlo In angry
mood tho terms upon which thoy should be
come exiles from power llytholr nad dis-
sensions they elected to go to defeat rather
than w alt for tho sobering Infldenco of tlmo to
closo tho breach To tho younger men of that
day tho act seemed suicide mltlgatol by In-

sanity Their madness transferred to n
minority of tho American peoplo tho political

of all That party whatever tho
loncstyand respectability of its members

how ev cr patriotic Us motives was not broad
or national at Us base It had almost but ono
central Idea and when that idea was set In
tho constitution and crystallized Into law It
ran n carccrof riot that appalled nil men The
history of that period of political debauchery
Is too sad and familiar to Americans to bo re
cited anew

The Itcpubllcan pnrty sometimes peace
fully and sometimes by force sometimes
fairly and sometimes by fraud succeeded in
holding power twenty four years till nt last
the American peoplo uo longer condoning its
fault or forgiving its sins hurled It from
power nud again committed to the hlstorlo
party of tho constitution nnd of the wholo
Union the administration of our political af
fairs

Wo won by tho well enrnod confidence of
tho country In tho rectitude of our purpose
by tho old of chivalrous nnd conscientious
men who could no longer brook tho corrup-
tions of tho Republican party It was groat
descrv cd necessary victory

Iho dny on which drover Clovcland tho
Plain Riraiguuorwaru typical Ainorican citi
zen chosen at tho election took tho oath of
ofllco In tho presence of tho multltudo n dnv
so lovely and so perfect that all nature socmed
exubcrantcly to sanction andto eclebrato tho
victory that day marked tho closo of nil old
era and tho beginning of n new one It closod
tho era of usurpation of power by tho federal
authority of Illegal force of general contempt
for constitutional limitations and plain law
of glaring scandals profllgato waste and un
speakable corruption of narrow sectionalism
nnd class strife of tho rclgu of a party whoso
good work had long been dono It began tho
era of perfect pcaco nnd perfect union Tlio
states fused In nil their sovorlgnty Into a fed-
eral republic with limited but amnio powers
of a publlo service conducted with absolute
Integrity and strict economy of reforms
pushed to their extreme limit of comprehen-
sive sound and sate financial policy giving
security and confidenco to all cntcrprlso and
endeavor n Democratic administration faith
fnl to Its mighty trust loyal to its pledges
true to tho constitution safeguarding tho In-

terests and liberties of tho peoplo
And now wo Btnnd onthoodgo of another

era perhaps a greater contest with a plat-
form

¬

to tho olectors that wo havo not held for
a generation that of responsibility for tho
great trust of gov crnment Wo are no longor
authors hut accountants no longer critics
but the criticised Tho responsibility Is ours
nnd If w o havo not taken all tho power noeos
sary to mako that responsibility good tho
fault Is ours not that of the people

Wo oro confronted by a wily unscrupulous
and ilesnerato foo Thero will bo no sttock on
tho recoid that thoy will not magnify Into a
blot no circumstance that thoy will uot tor-
ture nnd misrepresent no disappointment
that they will not exaggerate Into n revolt no
class or creed that they will not seek to In-

flame no passion that thuy will not attempt
to rouse no fraud that thoy will not willingly
perpetrate They fancy Indeed that there Is
no lmiiosturo too monstrous for tho popular
credulity uo crime tint will not be condones
lint wo stand nt guard full armed at every
point to meet thorn Out appeal Is not to
passion nor to prejudice to class or faction
io race or creed nut to the sound common
sonse tlio Interest tho Intelligence and pa-
triotism of tho American peoplo Tlio admin-
istration of President Cleveland has triumph-
antly justified his election It compels tho
respect confidence and approval of the coun-
try Tho prophets of evil and disaster aro
dumb

What tho peoplo sco Is tho government of
tho Union rebtoicd to Its ancient footlug of
justice pence honesty nud Impartial enforce-
ment otlaw They see the demands of labor
nud agriculture met so far as government can
meet them by tho legislative enactments for
their encouragement und protection Thoy
sea tho v ctcrans of the civ II war granted pen-
sions long duo them to thu amount of more
than twice In numbci nnd nearly three times
lnvaluoof thoso grunted under nny previous
administration They sea moro than thirty
two million acres of land rccklcsslyaud lllo
gaily hold by tho gianteos of tho corrupt He
publican regime restored to tlio publlo domain
for tho benefit of honest settlers Thoy seo
tho negro whoso fears of Democratic rule
w ero ploj ed upon by demugoguos four years
ago not onlv more fully protected than by Ids
pretended friends but honored ns his race was
nov cr honored before 1 hey see a financial
policy under which speculation has pruo
ilcally ceased find capital freed from dis-
trust iliey boo for tho Hist tlmo an
honest observnnco of tho law governing
tho civ 11 establishment nnd tho einptojcs of
tho peoplo rid ut Inst of the political hUhwav
men with a demand for trlbuto in onu huud
and a letter of dismissal In tho other Thoy
see useless offices ubollshcd nnd expenses of
administration reduced while Improved
methods havo lifted tho publlo scrvlco tohlgi
efficiency They see tranquility order Bccur
ity and equal Justice restored In tho land a
watchful steady safe nnd patriotic adminis-
tration tho solemn premises mado by the
Democmey faithfully kept It Is an honest
government by honest men

Jf this record seems prosaic If it lacks tho
blood thrilling clement If It Is not lit with
lurid fires If It cannot bo Illustrated by u py
rotechnic display If It Is merely tho plain
recoid of it constitutional party In a tlmo of
penco engaged In administrative reforms It
Is because tho peoplo of tho country four years
ago elected not to trust to sensation and ox
pcilmcnt however brilliant nnd alluring but
pieferrcd to placo tho helm lu n steady hind
with a feat less trustworthy patrlotlu man
behind It Upon that record and upon our
earnest efforts ns jot Incomplete to reduce
and equalize the burdens of taxation wu
enter tho canvass nnd go to tho pollscoiilldent
thut the freo und intelligent peoplo of this
Brent i ountry will suy vv ell done good und
ionium Buvums

To tho pntilotlc Independent citizens who
four ears ago forsook their old ultcghineo
nnd came to our support and who since that
time linvn nolilv hustfilnod tlio administra
tion tho Democrntlo putty owo a doep dobt
of gratitude licit they have been reviled
nnd Insulted by their former associates Is not
only a signal compliment to their character
and Influence lint another evidence of tho de
cadence of the Itcpubllcan party llllnd
worship of tho machlno tho political Jugger
naut Is exacted from ovciymnu who will
tako oven standing room in thut party Tho
Democrntlo tcmplo is open to nil nnd If In
council wo cannot agree In nil things our
motto Is In essentials unity lu nun essen-
tials liberty In all things charity

To all good men wo say tomo In good
will neer halted nt tho door stono As four
5 ears ago you voted with us to refoun the ad-
ministration to conserve our Institutions for
tho w ell being of our common country so Join
with us again hi approval of tho work so well
accomplished to complete what icmalns un
done Wo ask you to romombcr tint It Is a

fatal error to weaken the hands of n political
mgnnlzutlon by which great reforms havo
been achieved and ilskthcni hi tliu hands of
theli known ndvcrsutlos

1 our cars ago sou tutstod tentatively the
Domocratlo party and supportod with zeal
und vigor Its candidate for President You
thought him stiong In all tho stuidy qualities
I equlslto for tho gi e at t ask of 1 eform Heboid
your splendid Justification

No 1iesWent hi tlmo of poaco had so diff-
icult and laboilous n duty topeifoun Ills
party had been out of now cr for tw onty foiii
j oars livery member of it Ind been almost
venomously excluded from tho smallest post
where iidmhilsti allou could bo studied Ilvciy
place was filled by men whoso Intel est It was
io thwnit Inquiry and bellttlo tho now admin-
istration but tho master hand camototho
helm and tho Due com so has bceu kept fiom
thu beginning

We need uot wait for tlmo to do Justice to
thochaiattcrandservleosofliesldcnt Clove
land Honost clear Blahtod potent mounded
In respect for law and Justice vv Ith n throi ough
grasp of pilndplcs nnd situations with mui
v clous and conscientious Industry tlio very
Incarnation of firmness ho hastily fulfilled
tiopromlonf his party nobly met tho e
pectiitlous of his country and has wilttonhls
linnio high on tho scroll where future Ameil
cans will rend tlio names of men who havo
been Bupremoly useful to tho republic Pel
low Democrats this Is but thu initial ineethu
In a political campaign destined to bo me
morable It will bo u clashing of nearly o en
forces I et no man hero or elsewhere bellttlo
or uuderetlmate tho strength or resoureos of
tho opiHisltlou Hut great us thoy aro the old
Dcmociiitlo party hi conscious st length und
perfect union faces tho Issuo foarlussly

Mr Collins spoko In a voice which al-

though not great In volumo was sufllclentlj
clear nad dUtluct to enable him to be heard

lu every pottlou of the hall Ho wos fre-
quently

¬

Interrupted with loud applause his
tcfcrcnco to the long nnd finally successful
efforts of tho Democratic parly to obtain
control ot tho reins of government being
especially vv ell received by tho assemblage ns
a whole They applauded llcfcrcnco to tho
noino of Cleveland provoked enthusiasm
whenever they occurred lu the chairmans
remarks

At the conclusion of his speech Mr Col-
lins

¬

was strain roundly and warmly greeted
lho gentlemen selected to icprescnt tho
vol Ions states as vIco presidents then pro-
ceeded

¬

tn tnko scats upon tho platform
wbllo tho band played an Inspiring air

Tho chairman stated that ho had been In-

formed
¬

by tho chairman ot the committee
on resolutions that that committee would
bo unable lo report before 8 oclock

ritlSKXTIXO THU CANIIIDATK

Cleveland Nnnied 1j tlio Hllv or Tonguod
Orator of Tiimmnny

llcsolutlonswcro offered for recess unlit
8 oclock this evening and until 10 oclock
to morrow when Mr llcusel of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

moved that the roll of states and ter-

ritories
¬

bo called and tho name ot candidates
for President and VIco President ho placed
In nomination but no ballot bo taken until
after the committee on resolutions shall
havo reported Tho resolution was adopted
Willi applause

Whcu Alabama was called the chairman
said his stato desired to glvo way to Now
York The convention applauded at this
announcement and whcu tho Now York
delegation presented Daniel Dougherty to
moke tho nomination tho great hall rang
with cheers which were prolonged aud
grow In volume for nearly a minute until
Mr Dougherty mounted tho platform when
It was redoubled As soon as he could bo
heard Mr Dougherty said

1 greet you my countrymen Willi frnntcrnnl
regard In your prcsenco I bow to tlio
majority of tho peoplo Tlio sight Itself Is In-
spiring tho thought sublime You como from
every stato and territory from every nook
and corner ot her ocean bounded continent
cov crlng country You are about to dlschargo
uinoroinau imjicriui uuiy vviin simplest
ceremonials ou as the representatives of
thopcoplc nroto choose a magistrate with
low crs mightier than a monnrchsyct checked
und controlled by tlio supremo law of tho
written constitution

Thus Impressed I nscend tho rostrum to
name tho next President of tho United states
New York presents him to tho convention nnd
pledges her electoral vote Delegates from
ihe thirty eight states und all tho territories
aro hero assembled without caucus or con-
sultation

¬

ready simultaneously to take up
tho cry and make tho voto unanimous Wa
are here indeed not to chooso aoandidato
only to namo the ono the peoplo havo already
chosen Ho Is tho man for tho pooplo His
career illustrates tho glory of our Institution
Eight years age unknown savo In his own lo-
cality he for tho last four has stood in the
gazo of tho world discharging tho most ex
alted duties that can bo confided to n mortal
To dny determines that not of Ids own choice
hut by tho mandates of his country and with
tho sanction of heaven ho shall fill tho presi-
dency for four years more Ho has met and
mastered every question as If from youth
trained to statesmanship Tho promises of
his letter of acceptance nn J Inaugural address
huvo been fulfilled His fidelity In the past
Inspires faith In tho future Ho Is not n hope
ho Is a realization

tcoinlng subterfuge disdaining re election
by concealing convictions ho courageously
declares to Congress dropping minor matters
that tho supremo Issuo Is reform revision re-
duction of national taxation that tho treas
lirvnf tho United Mute cluttpil with mi
needed gold oppresses Industry embarrasses
business endangers financial tranquility and
brciils cxtinvngnncc centralization nnd cor-
ruption

¬

that high taxation vital fin-- tho ex
l cudltures of an unparalleled war is robbery
in j cars of prosperous poacc that tho mill-
ions that pour Into tho treasury come from tho
hard earned savings of tho American people
that In violation of equality of rights tho
present tariff has treatml h privileged class
who shaping legislation fur personal gain
levy by law contributions for the ncccssirlos
ot life from every man women nnd child In
tho land that to lower tho tariff Is not freo
trade it Is to reduco tho unjust profits of
monopolists nnd boss manufacturers and all
consumers to retain tho rest lho man who
asserts that to lower tho tatlff means freo
trado Insults Intelligence Wo brand him as a
falsifier It Is farthest from thought to Im-

peril capital or disturb enterprises Thu aim
Is to uphold wages and protect the lights of
all

Thu administration has rescued tho publlo
domain from would bo barons and cormorant
corporations faithless to obligations and re
served It for freo homos for this and coming
generations There Is no pilfering thero nro
no Jons under tins administration ruullo of
fice Is a publlo trust Integrity stands gunid
at every nost of our vast emniro Whllo tho

resident has been tho medium through which
has llovved thoundvlnacrntltiideof therenub- -

lie for her soldlershu has not hesitated to
withhold approval from special legislation If
strictest hiepilry reveal a want of truth and
Justice Abovo all sectional strlfo as nover
before is at nn end nnd 10000000 of freemen
In tho ties of biothcrhood nro prosperous
nnd happy

T he e in u tho achlov ements of this adminis-
tration t ncler the same Illustrious leader
wo are ready to meet our political opponents
In high nnd honorablo debute and sfuko our
tilumph on tho Intelligence virtue nnd pa-
triotism of tho peoplo Adhering to tho con-
stitution Its every lino and loiter over re
membering that lovveis not delegated to the
tnlteil States by tbcionstllutlon nor nioblb
Ited by It to the states mo reserved to tho
states iispcctlvcly or to the people by tho
authority of thu Democracy of Isew oik
bat ked by tho Democracy of the enth o Union
Iglvoyou n namo entwined wlthvletoiy I
nomlnutuUrov cr Clev eland of New York

Mr Doughertys speech was delivered
with fine effect In bis best bt vie and aroused
unbounded enthusiasm

W lien he mentioned tho namo nt Grovcr
Cleveland or referred to his public acts and
utterances the convention fairly shouted
Itself horse Tho delegate mounted the
chads waved their hats their canes nud
handkerchiefs The 10000 spectators joined
In tho applause nud tho baud lu thu east
culler bellied along with horns and drums
hut their blaro and nolso could scnicely bo
ncarii uiHive tuo general tun

As Mr Dougherty finished his Impas ¬

sioned speech some ono lu the west gallciy
tore aslilo a curtain which had hid a poi
tralt of Clevclaml upon tho face nt the
glent picture of tho capltol building reveal-
ing to tho gaze of tho convention the well
known features ot tho President

Tho President aroused tho enthusiasm of
lho convention to fever heat for tho first
tlmo during Its proceedings Tho hall was
at otico llllcd with cheer on cheer nnd tliu
great body ot peoplo In tho audi-
torium

¬

bulcoii and galleilcs arose
and stood shouting at tho top ot
lis volco until tho din became almost deaf-
ening

¬

Hats wcro thtovvu in tho air red
bandanas vv av cd from a thousand hands
nnd white black and gray hats were fi an
tlcnll thrust upon tho points ot canes nud
waved until tho owners became exhausted
Someone on tho stago crow ucd tho bust of tlio
President ou tho left of thu chalnnui with
n laurel wreath which was tho signal for
even a wilder huist of shouts ami cheers
than before Although the full band ot
sixty pieces was In full blast all this time
not n sound from Its tiumpcts could bo he ml
Tho clhnas of this great ecciio was readied
vv lieu tho banners ot all tlio states vv ero borno
by tho delegates to tho New York standard
mid draped about it At this thocnthtislasni
was unbounded Spectators and delegates
tore tho red white and bluo bunting from
the pillars and from tho faco ot tho balconies
and waved these Improvised hnudauas all
ov er tlio rail for ten minutes This remark-
able

¬

outburst did not cease until ever body
was absolutely exhausted It was exactly
twcnt foiir minutes before lho t hair was
able to rcgalu tonliol of thu convention

MX OMHNC1 Till NOMINATION

Onu Democrat Mnro lupular limn tlio
licslelcnt and That Is Sirs Clove
lmidi
After the stoim had tit length becu quelled

James A MacKcnzIo of Kentucky took tho
stand to second lho nomination ot Giovci
Cleveland There was ho said within tho
bread limits of this great land but ono more
popular Demociat than hover i leveland
and that was tho quccul womau ho had
mado Ids wife Laughter aud loud mid
long continued applause Tho white house
wos presided out by tho uncrowned queen
of our republic ire MacKcnzIo was not
going to let Mrs Cleveland out of this cam-
paign In hoc siyno xinccs TApphiuso 1

At tho last convention It vv as said mat
Cleveland was loved tor tho enemies he had
made later It was said ho was loved for the
toscals ho had turned out still later It was
said bo wu loud for the message ho lud

written Applauscl ICcntucky loved him
for the fight that was lu him and for his
splendid racing qualities lie was as game
ns Lexington and as spicily nsTen llrocck

1 nughtcr ami applause In his early form
no won tho IltilTulo mayoralty stakes hands
down Later he cantered from post to
polo In tho New York handicap winner by
1113000 feet Laughlcr Ho then entered
agaltist tho Florentine Mosaic from Maine
and won Hie national derby by a neck Ho
was nbout to run again and the bulletin
board would show Lcllpso flist and tho
rest now here

Mr MacKcnzIo then eulogized Mr Clove
lands administration lu a pleasant manner
which secured for him much npplaiio nud
laughter Mr II I D Twiggs of Georgia
also seconded Mr Clevelands nomination
Uo sold that tho great stato of dcoigla Is
proud to second tho namo of Orovcr lcvo
land Monopoly has said to tho south

You aro poor build tip our Industries
Protection has mado tisilch it will nlso
muho ou rich Georgia has sent back
her answer fiom n million spindles Wa
mj that wo dont caro to get rich by mak-
ing

¬

the poor of the nation poorer
This com cnttou will bo but a ratification

meeting to sneak tho sentiments ot sov-
ereignties

¬

which have already spoken aud
wo como hero to placo before tlio country an
already chosen standard hearer Grovcr
Clovcland He has reclaimed thoso pledges
of tho past and no new ones arc necessary
now

Tho call of states was then continued but
no response uutll Illinois was reached when
W It --Mori l6on aroso and being recognized
by the convention received an enthusiastic
greeting Ho merely desired to formally
second the nomination hi behalf ot the state
of Illinois

Kansas responded wfth a written second
commending Clevelands administration
Michigan was represented by 11 I Stout
who voiced the sentiments of his delegation
lu seconding tlio nomination

When Missouri was called thero wcro loud
nnd long continued cries for Vest but the
senator failed to respond nnd when New
York was reached a similar compliment was
leudcred to Fellows but ho likewise de-
clined to make a speech

W W Llghtfoot of Texas seconded tho
nomination on beluilt of Ids state and prom ¬

ised a Democratic maiorlty of 200000 nt tho
next election

Mr MocKcnzIc of Kentucky moved to
suspend thu rules and to nominate Grovcr
Cleveland for President by acclamation

Tho chair put tho question and thero was
returned from tho com cntlou a thundering
chaos ot yeas Tho chair therefore an-
nounced

¬

that Grovcr Cleveland having
received an unanimous voto vv as tho candi ¬

date ot tho Democratic party for the ofllco
of President of tho United States

A hen tho nomination of Cleveland was
announced by tho chairman another sccno of
wild enthusiasm occurred in the convention
but tho delegates nud spectators vv cro too
nearly exhausted to sustain so prolonged a
6ccnoas tint which followed
crtvs speech

Dough- -vir

Mr oorhecs of Indiana moved that tho
t onVentlon tako a recess until 10 oclock to-
morrow

¬

lha commlttco on resolutions
would uot ho said report this afternoon
nnd tho convention would have to bo here
lo morrow morning and the Intervening
tlmo could be properly used for securing tho
hnimony nnd success of the Democratic
parly

Mr Liaupbnian of Mar land favored the
motion and called attention to tho fact that
n number of tho most distinguished mem
Lcrs ot tho convention wcro absent tenon the
committee on resolutions

Mr Hcnscl of Pcnuslvanla said that
tho committee on resolutions w as subordi ¬

nate to the convention and could bo di ¬

rected by it Ho proposed to movo that tlio
committee bo Instructed to report to this
body nt - rh en time The commlttea hid
already been In session nearly twenty four
houis aud It It could uot agrco within that
time It never would agrco If tho cbm
mitteo was not ready to bilng lu ono report
lit it bring In two

Mr Voorhccss motion was defeated
Mr Flower of New Yoik moved that

when the convention tako a recess It be to
meet to night at 8 oclock

The motion was defeated eas3S7 uays
4 no

Mr Voorhccs then moved that tho conven-
tion

¬

tako recess until to morrow morning at
10 oclock There had been no differences
existing In tho proceedings of tho conven-
tion

¬

up to this time but now there vv as a
dlffcrcuco ot opinion and ho thought it In
the Interests of Justlco and fair play that a
recess should bu taken

Mr White of California 6ccondiid the
motion stating that ho did so not to pre-
vent

¬

Ihe nomination ot any candidate but
because the convention must have a plat
fonii carefully and deliberately adopted
When tho VIco President was nominated It
would bo hard to hold the convention to-
gether

¬

Hu knew that gentlemen were
anxious to ralso their voices for the samo
man hew ns In favor of but ho thought It
better that a recess should bo taken

llcfoia tho call of the roll ot states ou Mr
Voorhccss motion was completed It was
evident that it would havo a large majority
nud nt tho suggestion of the chair tho con-
vention

¬

by unanimous consent agreed to
suspend tho call and agreed to thu motion
and tho chair at 159 announced that the
convention stood adjourned uutll 10 oclock

SYMPATHY roil MUIUDAY

A Itcsoliitlnn or Condolence Unani ¬

mously Adopted
Mr Seheevv alter ot Missouri ollcied n

resolution declaring that taxes Including Im
post duties should bo levied for tlio pui
pose of raising revenuo to meet tho needs ot
II o gov eminent administered economically
that lho building up of onu Industry at the
ixpinso of another is foreign to tho true
n in ot freo liberty demanding that tho war
tuxts tending to cicnto tin arlslociacy
should Ic klolslicd that tho revenue laws
should be put upon n revenue basis as soou
as possible with safeguaids as to time so
us not to disturb unduly the hijlness ot thu
ctuulry holding that In n reduction ot
taxation luxuries and uot tho necessaries
ot life bhoujl bo mado to beat thu but den
nud denouncing tho present tail IT as u
masterpiece ot Injustice inequality and
false pretense

Thu resolution was rcfcired to the com
mlttioon resolutions Tho chair announced
that tho secretary vv ould read n petition for
tho consideration of the convention Tho
paper proved to bo a request from lho
winnaus convention recently held in
Washington stating that two of Its mem
beis haet becu appointed to mako a short
talk to tho convention on behalf of tho
women ot America This request was ac-
companied

¬

by u premise that If It were
L uiutid by tho convention tho representa
tion ot tho womans organization would
occupy tho attention of thoionventlou tin
leu minutes The communication wis
signed by Virginia L Miner and P A
Meirlvvether J 1 ODouohuo ot Now
York moved that tho womcu bo hcitd aud
It vv as agreed to

T J Campbell of New York ntoo and
presented a resolution which ho asked ho
rend lho chair ruled that uude tho tide
ndoptcd h tho convention tho resolutions
elmiild go to tho committee on resolutions
without dtbalo

Mr Collins asked unanimous consent but
objeillon wns mado by a New York delc ¬

gato and fuither objected to b otheis
Mr Collins Insisted that tho subject-matte- r

ot tho resolution did uot relate to tho
platform and therefore did not como under
thu restrictions ot tho rule adopted

Objictlou wns mudo by Mi Wells ot
Wisconsin who subsequently withdrew It

and tho resolution was read
The involution was as follows aud was

adopted b ailsliigvotc
if That this convention takes occa

slop to express Its unfeigned uonuvv ut the
se lions and dnngeious llluoss of deu P II
Micrlcluu lupplausej nud to him whoso noble
nnd valiant dieds will over buenshilnml In
the hearts of his countrymen wo extend our
sincere sympathy Wo earnestly tru t that
the great soldier and dlslluguMied patilot
will meet with a speedy iceoveiy uiidthit
the dlv Ino Prov Idem o may spare lihn lu this
nation for many years to como

llaUinl Thut a copy of those resolutions lm
forvviiidecl to lien bhcildunns oxprewdvoof
the heartfelt sentiments of tho Deuioern y of
the Lulled Mates ILheeisJ

Ml Cainpbill asked for unanimous con
sent for tho adoption of tho resolution

Hie icsoluttous wcio adopted by a rising

vote with thicc hearty cheers for the gal-
lant

¬

soldier who Is now engaged In his
most dcpernlo campaign

Mrs Mcrrlw ether then mounted the plnt
foim nnd was received with applause She
said that she w as delegated to ask that this
great convention help to make tho practice
of this nation conform to Us principles
universal sulTnigc

Mrs Mcrrlw ethers v nice was not strong
enough to fill the hall and she was fre¬

quently Interrupted vv tth cries of louder
nud lho baud struck up an air before sho
had concluded but she remained plucklly
nt her post uutll her time had expired

TIIlltMAN MAY UK DKlKATKI

Tlio Gray IVIru Aro 1lnyfng H Deep
lame Dickinson tiny Win

Gov Throckmorton of Texas thtn
whom the old itoman has had no more
vlgotousor enthusiastic supporter sluco the
Tcxnns matched out ot tho Union depot on
Saturday morning hit tho nail square on
tlio head when toward the closo of todays
piocecdlngs In tho convention he shouted
abovo tho din You haw nominated Cleve¬

land without a platform why cant
vou nominate Thurman without ono
Tho fact Is aud It cannot
I o gainsaid that the premature adjourn-
ment was a black co for tho favorite in the
race It was a surprise In two ways llret
In Hint It showed tho magnetic Influence ot
thoTnll 8eomorcof tho Wabash over tho
delegates and second becauso It ilcinou
stratcd the Ohios man strength had been
overestimated It Is very true that Lieut
Gov White of California who unwisely
as many pcopla think seconded Voor-
hccss

¬

motion nud who in doing so
was diplomatic enough to suggest tint
lho movo was In the Interest of Californias
candidate contributed materially to there
suit but nov crtheless appearances indicated
Ihatevenhad the proposition been supported
exclusively from tho Gray side ot tho hall It
would havo carried The Thurman men
admit as much to night and aro kicking
themselves becnuso nono ot their number
hndsensoor wcro bright enough to adopt
filibustering tactics and endeavor to forco a
nomination in that vv ay T hat tho support
ers of tlio Indiana governor havo some
shrewd gnino in view Is prcttv certain
Tho 6houtcrs hove been calleel In their
headquarters arc deserted and for the first
tlmo lu many dnjs Senator Voorhccs has uot
been near tho Llndcll since ho bft It after
breakfast It Is cv Idcnt that they are schem ¬

ing as quietly ns they wcroelllngvlgor
ously ou Monday and estcrdiy Whatover
may be the nature ot their latest gamo
how ev cr it had not developed up lo this
writing Delegate Living of Indiana who
holds solitary possession of headquarters
pleaded Ignorance nnd at the samo time
winked suggestively when asked what
was In tho wind Ono thing I will tell
jou however ho suld and that
Is that the tiomlnco to morrow will uot be
Thurman Ho has been knocked on the
head It Gray is not the coming man tt
will bu a daik hoise Wo havo bceu count-
ing

¬

noses to day and wo can reckon on H
euppoitcrson tho first ballot The Thur
mnnltcs nro claiming DC0 but thoy cannot
produco the goods Indianas Bolld delega-
tion will ho supported by Colorado
by patt ot Illinois part of Ken-

tucky
¬

and n part of Tennessee besides
a good scattering voto from other states
Wo will show such a strength on tho llret
allot ns will bo likely to bring about a land ¬

slide before many moro aro taken Then If
w o find that hav fug reached the full limit of
our strength wu cannot nominate our man
vv c w 111 go In for the most nv allablc dark
horse Such Is tho situation

That black horse it lho Old Ilonnn Is to
1k3 beaten will 1 Don M DloklnsonOf
Michigan Home say lllaik hut his boom
let Is hardly likely to be resurrected vv Ith
nny show ot success espcel illy so long as
William IE Morrison sits grim nud erect In
the front row ot the Illinois delegation
Much depends on the temper of the conven
Hon to nioiiow If Judge Tarpc of Cali-

fornia win is to put the Ohio man lu nom-

ination succeeds In nrnuslug thu same
Intense degree of enthusiasm for Thurman
which prevailed estcrday and In sonic
measure this morning nud his speech Is
cleverly designed to have that effect Thur-
man

¬

mav bu carried thiough ou tho first
ballot If n second oi nt the furthest a
third ballot is needed and he still fails ot
success his name vv III lu nil probability be
withdrawn Then his support will
go to whoever Is known to be the
iicitonal eihdldite of the administration
Who that man Is will bo known here before
morning and tho knowing ones say that
Thurman out of tho race Don M Dickin-
son

¬

by tho Presidents choice will bo tho
Presidents running mate Thu Tluuman
people how ever aro jut as confident as
ever Por Instance Patrick Kelly of St
Paul tho Democratic hos of Mlunesota
Bum to uigui iumi juu wurrj
partner Its all right and all IKcd
Tell you what Ill do Ill
put up 1000 against nnvuodjs 01 right
here und now that Tliuriinu will bo the
nominee to morrow and If joirwlll bring
me nGiny nun or mi Other in m who Is
read to put tip I will give ou the best silk
lut In tow u or a halt a dozen ot them when
1 gather lu lho stakes to iuonow Why
man alive It tho representatives of tho
Democratic paity failed to noinlntto tho
grand old man this time they ought lo go
away nnd hlele llielt heads III burels for
etcinlt

VlIIADIMKll Till TAIM IT
Tho Iiitform of 1HHI Appi nved

tire Committee
St Lot is June 0 Tho committee

bV

ou
resolutions resinned its session ot 10 oclock
Ibis nioinliignt the Southern Hotel Tho
subcommittee appointed to draft
u platform cntircd tho loom nf
Icrvvaul looking exceedingly worn by
Heir long session ot last night They re
potted their Iiiahlllt to ague the point ut
lEsuo being tho queetlou ot realllrmliig the
toilff plonk lu tlio platfoim ot 1 jSI
Tho subcommittee had listened to earnest
appeals lust night in favoi of
und opposed lo the question but could
not ague Mr Gorman proposed n re
uflluunlloii of tho tntlff plank lu thu lss
platfoim nud a general ludoiscmcnt of tho
pouev oi iniuciioii ns ituiicuieu in tue
Presidents tariff mes ago Mr Wattcion
opposition allusion to tho issi platform
w hlcli ho deemed cqulv ocal and Indirect

Mr Gorman addressed tho committee for
an hour nud emphasised lho political e
pedliiiiles of a moderate tariff policy
While lie considered lho Democratic pros
picls of success In New York much
bettci than thoy were four ears ngo
be regarded Indiana land he appealed
to Senator Turple to confirm his statement
New Jcrsc unci Connecticut as doubtful
mid he would have no hopu o Ids pmv
larrjliiglhcin upon n tariff for revenue cud
platform Mr lormm argued lu cniu lii
slou that lho platfoim ut Ivjl was the one
ti ou which Mi Clovcland was elected
that ho accepted tho uouiluitloii
upon It and has Mr ioimiu
slated been content to administer the
CMcutlvu olllee lu accordance with Its
principles It has ample latitude a much
as thu admlnlstiatloti Itself desire- - and It
would he Impolitic nt this tlmo torn do It

more emphatic Mr Wattcrson respoudcl
In an address ot about one hours duration
Tho platform ot ten veils ngo hu said wa ¬

il sti allelic nud so accepted hy tho commit
tee on resolutions lu thu convention ot 1 M
Its advocates had said Let us get into
power aud then wc can framun police toiut
our pal t views Thilsoiioof tluteleitlou
sain ii r vvuiieisou inn inn prove meui
ilcuu of an equivocal polli tt was not a
polli pleasing to out populii Amerlciu
manhood It ciimo to bo stigmatised as a
slinddle and there was an odium attached
to it fiom which It could not bo fieed
The campaign fiutumilel foi the Doino
ciatle pail b the nomln itlon of
Mi HI due hud become ono ot
pcinoiiulltlcs aud Mr Clevehud had
bieiithcted lho result did not pi ovu the
strength of the ll platform und did not
justlf the faith of the advocates uf a stiud
dllug polk v In his Judgment there vv as uo
MuliMium hlp lu dupllclt It would he
thought Ik vvUe to take an aggressive
stand as the Democratic party had now
been iinvccabl committed to tho policy uf
horUoulul iidiictlou b Clevelands last
metsaije aud l the uUcraticcs of tho

majority nf tho Democratic part lu the
Housoof llenrescntntlvcs Prom lint no- -

sltlon said Mr Wattcrson there can be no
retreat uur position is clearly nnuoiiuccd
it Is known to our opponents and to I be
people Hu believed moreover that the
hold tnaulv tone of Mr Clevelands message
had avery happy effect

I ho utmost candor of expression elnrac
tctlzid thu remarks ot both Mr Wattcrson
and Senator Gorman nud perfect good
feeling was maintained throughout
Hut It soon became evident
that their relative positions upon
tho point at issue would be maintained
and It became quite as clear that the m t
Joill of the committee Ind been Impressed
vv Ith Mr Gormans candid statement nt the
political cxpedlenc Involved In the ques-
tion

Throughout the discussion the members
ot Ihe committee listened with eager atteu
Hon and though the heat of the committee
rooms was almost Insufferable not n chair
was vacated during the long session The
doors were kept carefully locked all the
morning and throngs ut prominent gentle-
men among whom wns Col Morrison of
Illinois waited Impatiently lu the corridor
for nny Information that could he gleaned
as to the piocecdlngs from any member ot
the committee who might appear In the
corridor for n momentary breath nf
flesh nlr At noon general debate
was begun upon the question of ro
nfllimhig the platform ot I SSI ten minutes
to bo allowed each slate and a vote to be
hod at 1J10 Ihedebitc however was pro-
longed till after n oclock

Hy a vote of 2i to HI Ihecommlttce agreed
loSenator Gormans proposition to Indorso
and reiterate tho tariff platform ot lSI

It Is understood there will bo no serious
divisions iiikh tho other planks In tho plat-
form T hu committee i eassemliled tonight
nt 7 oclock for consideration of the plit
fin in liv sections

Mr Waltorson tecelvul several telegrams
from Washington to tho effect that tho
failure of the Democratic Convention to
Indorse tho Mills bill may defeat it In Con
gress

Twenty four hours exactly Is tho time It
took to prepare a tariff plank that could he
agreed upon for tho campaign of lSvj

Mr Wattcrson told lho reporters to night
1 ho substance Is this that wu renew our

fealty to tho Democratic pilnclples and re-
affirm the platform ot 1841 aud Indorse
the last annual message of the 1iesl
dent nud decline It n correct In-

terpretation of the platform and
approve the efforts of our Democratic rep-
resentatives lu Congress to secure reduced
taxation In n separate resolution to be
offered to the convention to morrow- - wc
commend tho Mills bill urging Its passage
nt an early day

Was there nil thine else Mr Watter
eonr ventured a reporter to his patient
hut nearly exhausted victim what about
Bllvorr

Oh d ti sliver shouted Mr Wattcr ¬

son unable to submit longer and bursting
aw ay from his pursuers lie w as gone

COLOMBO OKMOCMATS

A National Organlatlon Wlilcli Will
Support Clev eland

St Louis Juno 0 Nearly a hundred
representative colored Democrats from
more than n dozen state hut chlell from
lho noith held n meeting here cstcrdiy
afternoon and organized a Negro National
Democratic League James MVcua of
bt Louis was elected chairman T T
Jiiown of Springfield 111 secretary aud
Hcbert A Clark of Cincinnati chairman of
the executive committee to be composed ot
ono tnember from each state A committee
embracing J M Vena of St Louts Charles
H Sheldon of Indiana W T Scott ami T
T llrovvn of Illinois and A K Manning
of Indiana were appointed to represent the
lenguo at the general Democratic League to
he held at lliltlmore July Kesolutlons
weru adopted Indorsing tho administration
of President Cleveland aud tho league ad ¬

journed to meet in hlcngo at thu call of the
chairman Thophuuf orguiizatlouaud the
purpose ot thu league are the same ns other
similar leagues of the great parties

TIIKNKW- - VTTIIKWIHTKllOl i

llio lroshlcnt Appiireutl Nut Mneh
Interested

lho President passed i tenliy verv
qtilctl at the white houe and hi the after
noon went to Oik View There was mi In-

cident of an significance oi espeel il note
connected with his reception of the news of
his renominatlon He tame to tho while
house from his suburban home nbout 0 30
In the morning nnd was Immediate shown
Ihe bulletin from len Sheridans phvsf
clans He spent the morning quletl and
leeelved no news from tho convention ex
cept the press bulletins and few of those
It Is said were taken In to him

He was alone when the bulletin an
nouncing Ids icnciinln itlon was leeelved
Col Lninnnt took the ill patch In to hhii
und the President expressed his gratifica
tion T he news was at once telephoned to
Mrs lowland lho President then re
sumed work and at 410 left tho white
house for Oak View where ho spent tho
night Many c cmgratul dory telegrams
were leeched Col lamout said tho Presi-
dent

¬

had received no communication re-
garding tho platform from nnv oue Tho
platfoim was hi the hands of the lh mo-

unt le uiaiiagcis and the Prei ldcnt was
piobnh tho last person Senator loiinan
saw before ho left for M Louis

I UK IMsTHlCT OITICK- -

The Dltlonn llexnliitifius Approved by
thu Cnnilulttco

ST Lot 18 June 0 Tho commlttco on
resolutions to day agreed to report fuvorabl
to the convention the resolutions presented
I iv Mr William Dickson of Washington
D C dccliilngfortho principle that fed-

eral officers for the teirltorles and tho Dis-

trict of Columbia should ho chosen from the
lesldcntB thereof also on resolutions offered
bv Mr Dickson declaring that the terrltoiles
should bo admitted as slates as soon as
qualified by population espcel illv Montana
Washington New Mexico nnd Dakota

Mlti IK filAMIN DKNIVL

She Hcfutes tliu Slundeis Against Her
IIiihIiuuiPs Cliaructoi

llovii June 0 The ftciV vv ill to mor-
row publish a letter wiltteii by Mrs Cleve ¬

land tu n lad tileud In Worcester who had
foiwiiidid Mis Cleveland a cop of the al
leged stutcmeuts of a Wiik ester clergjuiau
asnlnt lho character ot the llc ldeiit The
lcllir Is us follows

illtTlvrIlSIOX WlMIIMlTOS Iiiuol
1ss Mil NiuuirviiK lhn liiifiiw- I cm
onlv snyln nnswei to your litlei tint every
tati mint made by tho llev c II 1iiidleioii

In thu Interview which on send inc
Is buseli false und I pity the man of
his lulling who his In en inailu thu
tool toglUM Irciilallon to such wicked and
heartless lies liauvvlh the women of oirlouutiy uo gieiitir lilcs lng tliiu that their
homes nud lives may be as happv and their
hil bancls may be n kind utteuilve eousld
n ate and nflee Donate as mine erj truly

PllVMI 1 CllVII VMI

The e lei gv man claims that he was mis-
quoted In hi- - Interview

It seems the statements undo by tho
iliiginan were piluted a week ago Thoy
wire In substance that he learned on visit
to Washington that there vvtisu skeleton In
the level ind elosit that ho wasabuslvu to
bis wife a ml a bad m in genet ally

Tlio ileal X litory III Oieguo
- natil lolmll Mllihcll icsteiddyrecolied

the following inenge
Pouri vmi Ouia Juno 0 llns JIIMiti u

hi Wuhlnston I iv Mute Kepiiblhnn by
TtV0 Ht mui tutu havo less than twenty mem
hi is In both liuues We elect thliteoii out of
tllteen stuitors I Hihin

hnh man Mute Hep loin

Tlio Weather
For tho District ot Columbia llatern

leim lvaiu New Jersey Delaware Mary
lauduud Mrgluli LUht ty fresh westerly
wluds oor lAirwcAtlwrt

THREE CENTS

SHERIDAN STEADILY GAINS

HIS CONDITION- - TILLS IAMILY
AND ntlKNDS WITH IIOtB

Dr rliKoln thinks Itu May Get Out
Again lln Is Much lletter Ilvorjr
Wu Mr Sliorldan Tabes II ilf an
Hours Carriage Hide

Gen Sheridans family and friends were
last night hopeful and hlghl encouraged at
Ihe Improviment shown In the goneri
ondltlou Ills friends think tint ho Is oi

tho road to recovery unless another alarm
ing attack should occur The hemorrhage
arc now believed to be the prliiclpil sourcti
of danger as they would be llkel to caiivs
another attack of heart failure He Is very
weak but It Is said tint It tho present Im-

provement
¬

continues for forty eight hours
lie will lo strong enough to resist quite a
sov cro attack

Thiro still prevails the constant apprehen
sion of another recurrence of heart trouble
ami this tt Is stated by tho physicians is
nlw a s to be feared even should tho general
get outdoors again Tlio heart aud liver arc
Incurably disabled but It is said to bo possi ¬

ble for the sick man h a strict diet ami
closo attention to his health nnd an avoid
unco ot excitement to llvo for jcarswltli
those organs affected Any tmprudcnei
however will Immediately render mm llahla
to n rccurreueo of these attacks

Thu morning was uneventful at tho family
residence except more activity being notlco
ablo and Ilia peoplo showing evidences of
letter splilts and acting os If a weight hut
been lifted from off their lieirls

At n fen minutes after 12 oclock a bul-
letin

¬

vv ns Issued slating that Gen Sheridan
has passed a quiet and restful morning At
this hour the favorable conditions continue
Ills pulse Is 101 respiration US nnd regular
The secretions are abundant mind clear
ami sleep natural

Inquiry at the generals houso about S
oclock was answered by the statement tint
thu patient had rut aed a t omfortablo after ¬

noon that no new compllcatlonshud ailen
and the situation Instilled the hopo euter
tiilnid Hint the change for the better was
permanent Half an hour latct the doctors
Issued the following

m Slurldan has spent n quiet and restful
nfleincKin Ills pulc nnd respiration Invt
continued ns before His mtud Is perfectly
e liar t p to this time uo unfavorable symp
toms have dev eIoHd

ItoncnT M Oltruiv
WAsiiiNoros MvTriuws
HrNiiv C Yaiiiiovv

Last night at 11 oclock the lights weru
lowered and the loom darkened and
It was said that thu general was
dozing Not sluco tho first attack has thero
liecti such unmlstakablo evidences of tin
gulnc hopo displaved by the family and
their friends ns was shown last evening
Mrs Sbcildau left the house nbout oclock
for tho first time In nearly two weeks and
took nhalf hours drive about tho neighbor ¬

hood using to avoid attracting atten-
tion

¬

tho public cab which Is kept con-
stantly

¬

luvvnltiug Other mcmliers of tho
family spent an hour or more sitting upon
thu front iiorch In unconstrained conversa
tion All of the lower portion of tho houso
was brlghtl lighted the windows vveriv
thrown wide open unci evervtblug wore a
much more hopeful appearanc- e-

Dr N S Lincoln at tho request of Dr
OKtlllv vestcrday called ou the general
nnd will- - II again Ho mado a careful cx
jimlivitiom the patient mid said tills even ¬

ing that he found the general v cry much bet
lir in every wn than when he called before
and If nothing alarming occurred he might
get out again T he generals respiration
Dr Lincoln said was very much bet-
ter

¬

how lug that thu lungs wcro less
congested Whcu ho had called before thu
lungs wero exceetllnglv congested and It
seemed almost impos lblo for him to live
Shue that time Dr OISellly Informed him
there bad been a stead improvement until
Ihe hemorrhage occurred These hemor-
rhages

¬

wbllo Hiey had neail caused death
had helped to i lear up the lungs nud since
thin there had been n constant Improvement
The hldtios the doctor said weru iidlm
ve ry fav orubl and lho generals strength
siimed to have kept up well Dr Lincoln
further said that the chances of the pi
Units ncovcry were now ver greall Im-

proved
¬

Hut he lidded there of
course alwnvs to be nppn bended a recur-
rence of tho heart troubles

At midnight thu following bulletin was
handed out

Therolsntiilinnge to report In den sheil
duns condition slueu theil p m bulletin

It VI Oltnnv
Wasiii virus MsTTUtws

Ihe DMrlct of Columbia Comiii inder of
thu Local Legion of which Gcu Sheridan is
a member held Its regul ir monthly meeting
last evening The following Introduced by
Gen 1 tard was adopted by a unani
mous standing vote-

Oiirheaitsnic llllcd with s nip ith and
love foi our compiuiou Philip II shorldin
thegcneialuf tho arm v and the loniuun
der In chief ot tho Mllltarv Order of thu
Liival 1 iglon of the I tilted States

While wo congratulate him upon tlio
rlchlv deserved honor that Ins come to him
from tho Congress and the President re
llectlng as It does the great appTecUttoti
and high esteem of tho People ot this re e
public ho did so much to prispuiu llnJJS 13min
tlepllis of our love for him viimir ttmfWK--anien-t

hope that Ids life may be tug spared
as an example and blesslugto thocimutr

J a m it ii shcrldau does not seem mi
well us earlier lu lho day Ills rest his been
ficquentl disturbed b attacks of coughing
whlih Increased In freipiene as the night
wore on

Democratic Congressmen Airulgnml
At a special meeting of the Ienttul bteeu

baik lub of this city held at Prohibition
tiilou Hall recently It was unanimously to
snlvtd that tho thanks of tho club wore din
the lion Halph lTumb of Illinois for Ids
cianil efforts lu behalf of tho pooplo as shown
lu his reet lit exposure of tho purchase o
bonds at a high premium without warrant of
law It was lurther resolvotMliit thu Insu
hut and tvranuhnl course of the House com
mlttco on inles In suppressing tho Deck
iiiuinttmeiit whh h provides foi tho full coin
age of sllvtrwas deserving ol luipeaehmeutit
the ballot box this November

oiuig Mens llciHihtlcuu Club
The Wing Mens ltepubllean Club of tlui

Dlstiht of Columbia will hold a meeting ut
tho Arlington Hotel thu evening nt 711
it i lot k loi the purtHiso ol elet ting five dele
gates tn n conn ntlou to bo belli at tho head
tltiuititsof the National ltepubllean Club ot
thu District of tolnmbli room No is No
lOpir strut uorthvvtstoii Saturday evening-
lulled nt No i lot k lor the purpose of forming
il HcpuhUtnn League of the District ot Colum-
bia under the Itcpnlillcau I eigne of tint
Inittd Mutes also toe lee t delegite to at
tend tie ratlfitatlou meeting of Republican
ihibsnt Chicago ill

Commission Appointed
The Piesldint his appointed Marshal L

Illinium of Dunkirk N Heuiy s Van
Putou of W oodv lllo Mls and harles W
Graves of Vlroqu i Wis as a commission tn
examine und rcpoit iihiu H 10 miles of lall
read lonstrueted b tho Noithein Iaelllo
llallroad Company lu Washington Territory

1KIUONALITUW
Mil PiiuAiui fDi iiLiMiwho his been visit-

ing
¬

Mr J P Klhiglo returned to New York
to day

Tut mother of Mrs Thoinvs STaylor ot tills
illy died lusiurgU Mich Tuesday night ot
painlys Mrs Tajlornnlvcd there ou PrI
day last

Mil M W lvHiiciiT manager Orkney
frpilngs Mil the city ou business connect
vvllhthospilugs and l stopping nt W six
tiinth street northwest

Mns Kvv lloMino vvlteofthoSenorCuyetiUci
ltomcro of tho Mesleau legation who Ins
been on n trip north seeking recreation after
her pleasant receptions this spring has re ¬

turned fully restored to her usual health Mil
spirits

Mn Jons 11 Mi Cvutiiv private sooretary
of beuutor Miuiford ot California reevlitvl cc

cablegram last evening announcing that
utoraud Mis Stanford had arrived at Liver
pool utti r u pleasa nt passage both bolt j uwjl
lUprove p4 UvAUU 11 vUv Wiy


